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Town asks UNC to increase bus paymentWe're here for you . . .

11 AM-- 9 PM DAILY

delicious "sandwiches -

choice of 3 I HUNDREDS OF
meats & cheese I COMBINATIONS!

BEER & WINE

The Chapel Hill Transportation
Board voted unanimously last week to
ask for a representative from the
University administration to act as a
non-voti- ng member of the board.

According to Paul Arne,
transportation board member and
Student Government director of
transportation, the move was made "in
recognition of the fact that the

Temple, assistant vice Chancellor. Both
served on the original committee to
study the feasibility of a town bus
system several years ago.

According to Arne, the University
representative would be ex-offic- io

because of the possible conflict of
interest between the University as a
buyer of the system and the town as the
owner of the bus svstem.

"At times we've regretted not having a
University administrator on the board,"
Arne said. ,

-S- ARA BULLARD

University puts a heck of a lot of money
into the bus system and its actions have
an impact on the bus and parking
situations." . ;
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The motion, made by Gorman
Gilbert, requires that the Board of
Aldermen ask Chancellor Ferebee
Taylor to appoint a representative of the-Univers-

ity

to the transportation board.

If the aldermen agree, Arne said
Tuesday, the most likely candidates for
the position would be Vice Chancellor
Dr. Claiborne S. Jones or John L.
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r irst. there is a man's dream a bold new idea, or an old concept, reapplied in a new, daring manner.
Sometimes, the man can sell his dream to another company sometimes the man can create his dream
himself. If the dream is a true advancement in state-of-the-a- rt sound reproduction, the dream becomes a
reality Reality is now at Vicker's Audio

One such dreamer is Dr. Sidney Harman, of harman kardon . Here is a company that makes the best of everything
in electronics. harman kardon makes only three receivers, yet each one is considered to be the most musically
accurate receiver on the market within its respective price range. The models 430 & 730 stereo receivers use
such innovative design concepts as separate dual power supplies, and the 730 stereo receiver has a patented
"quieting" meter for tuning in FM broadcasts more accurately than any other tuning meter system on the
market. The harman kardon HK 2000 cassette deck has such phenomonally accurate frequency response that a
subsonic filter had to be built into the machine so as to filter out turntable rumble from less than accurate
turntables. The harmarvkardon turntables have tangential tracking tonearms, so your records receive equal wear
in both groov es. and your phono cartridge stylus receives equal wear on both sides of the diamond. These
turntables are so advanced in their design that they have been granted patents by the U.S. Patent Office.

We feel that our Chapel Hill store is simply the finest audio salon in the Southeastern United States. We
have the most knowledgeable sales staff in the area, who can intelligently and without prejudice discuss the
relative merits and disadvantages of any audio equipment currently offered in the market, both in
qualitative terms and quantitative terms. Our expertise and the quality of our products are widelv known.
Also, as you might imagine, with over 20 bonafide stereo shops in the Triangle Area, our prices very
competitive, (c 1977 Timothy M. Brit:
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....A new world
of sound experiences.Hours:

4216 Garrett Road
at 501 South

942-230- 2

489-23- 02
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Mon Thurs 10am 6pm

Vi Fri 10am 8pm
Sat 10am 530pm

210 W. Franklin Street
Chapel Hill

929-455- 4
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of Chapel Hill
TL oven Lasted breast- - op Togvcgy - suces of turke seeEt wirrt- -

LETTUCE TOMATOES WTW YOUK. 0icE OF gBBAt) 2.-1- 0

"TEV IT WHTH MELTED CHEEiE 1Q EXTRA

ttt corner Beef - shaved suces of spV oCnGt beef Swnss cheese- -

iU6besTED okj Rye Z-05- "

--Tj7 HAM $ Swtss - FRESHi-- V SLwreD HA M unDER. MELTED SwsS CrtEESE
Su6este:d on RVE amt tomatoes LETtVJC B 2 OS"

Friday Fish Fry

All the Fish You Can Eat $2.29

Dinner includes North Atlantic Whitefish, cole slaw,
french fries and tartar sauce

y THE STA.TIOM Blt - efcvsp BACoN LETTUCE ToMAToCS sReD OM
WHOLE WHEAT 1 4-5"

TP IT WlTU MELTED c h et s E lO enA
"gLTHE STATIQMS gQfcST gOOM SAKDWU - TU1NL7 SLICED CoAST BEEF SEIcVED!

UMDEk. melted cheese moshRooms a Roll-- lettuce--TOMATOES IF VOU LlKfc 2 35"
L.E TTUC1W VCrSTAt iaH DEUfrHT- - MuiHEoo, PRovOLoMe CKEESt

f TOMATOES ERVEC) OH VOuR FAVCRtTE BREAC

VnT THE TATinM'5 R EOBEtsl - TH IN SLICES OF" ToP CHoie CoPMEt)Cut Me Out BEEF CVARijiiKeb wvrTH-'.'RAv- i MElTEC. SwiSS CHEEiC EfcvEOok Rve BI?eA.O ' - - i 'T 2-2.5-

TjT PlMEMTO CHEESE Ho ME-MAD- P'METD CHEE SERVED OM
VWHOL& WHEAT ' . i s. i 2.S

-- UAk SalaD - savory chjo ham.co,mineD' wan other Cnx&iEs.
SEfclEO ON VMHclE WrtEAT jBCEAlp: ' - . ' 15"

"VI Ffxr- - a.i r - Hompmam: Ql.imI Airi rora e:oucr 1 vinno
CHOKE OP B8EA.D J 5O

"YTTTUWA SALAD - wiTW A SPECIAL-Tbut- ri iCBuECt v.-r- u ipttii 4
tomato om vovifc choice op brsad' i"l5"

Shoney's famous

Hot Fudge Cake, FREE!

With any dinner or the Friday Special, with this coupon.

Good thru June 1

Shoney's serves breakfast anytime. Try our breakfast
special for $119 or our Hot Cake Platter for $l19- -

Open 6 a.m.-1- 2 midnight Mon.Thurs., Fri. 6-- 1 a.m., Sat. 7-- 1 a.m.,
Sun. 8 a.m.-1- 2 mid night

3flTT SPgQuT SaOva)V - PRctCLoHfc SWISS CHEESE MELTED Ov6 R BEA.U
SPROUTS OM VOWR FAVORITE BKEA.D 1

ABoe served wrrrt choice op:
Potato salad, theee beam sauv,d, potato civips.

SOUR. BREAD CHOICE"voage eou., Rye:, pumpernickle or. whole wheat

RESETS ooR LOWER ROOM Fb VouR LUMCHEOfl PAR Ties.

A 64 oz. pitcher of beer, only $1 .50,
with the purchase of any sandwich.

lake Put.9-21i- a

W. Franklin St. acros from Granville Towers


